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Abstract

Introduction: Streptococcus pneumoniae is a Gram-positive, bacterial human pathogen that causes a large number 
of respiratory tract infections, such as pneumonia and sinusitis, as well as invasive diseases such as septicemia and 
meningitis. Among the surface-exposed virulence factors, the pneumococcal pilus has been shown to play a role in 
host-cell adhesion. Hemagglutinin activity has been shown to correlate with adhesion ability. The purpose of this study 
was to identify of S. pneumoniae pili proteins with hemagglutinin activity, and to proteonomically analyze such proteins 
as potential vaccine candidates.
Materials and Methods: The purification of pili was carried out by a pilus cutter method. After SDS-PAGE separation, 
pili proteins were purified by electroelution and dialysis. After a hemagglutinination assay with mouse erythrocytes, 
the hemagglutinin protein was identified with Liquid Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry, along with assessments of 
antigenicity and epitope mapping.
Results: SDS-PAGE showed that pili protein had major bands of molecular weights of 67, 54, 25, and 11 kDa. The 
54 kDa pili protein was the hemagglutinin. Computational bioinformatics analysis by Mascot Server revealed this 
hemagglutinin matched with the Rrgb protein of S. pneumoniae (gi: 299856655).
Conclusion: The analysis of its antigenicity, and epitope mapping showed that a novel protein was identified as the 
pilus backbone (Rrgb) of Streptococcus pneumoniae, and has a high antigenicity suitable for further development as a 
vaccine candidate.
Keywords: Streptococcus pneumoniae, hemagglutinin, pili, proteomic analysis

Öz

Giriş: Streptococcus pneumoniae, pnömoni ve sinüzit gibi solunum yolu infeksiyonu olduğu kadar septisemi ve menenjit 
gibi daha ciddi infeksiyonlara da yol açan Gram-pozitif bir bakteridir. Virulansı belirleyen yüzey ile ilişkili öğeleri içinde, 
pnömokok pilusu önemli bir rol oynar. Hemaglütünin aktivitesinin ise, bakterinin yapışma özelliği ile ilişkili olduğu 
gösterilmiştir ve bu proteinlerin proteom ile irdelenmesi, oluşturulabilecek bir aşıda kullanılabilmelerini sağlayabilir.
Gereçler ve Yöntemler: Pilusların saflaştırılması, pilusların kesilmesi ile yapılmıştır. Pili proteini SDS-PAGE kullanarak, 
elektroelusyon ve diyaliz ile saflaştırılmıştır. Fare eritrositleri ile yapılan hemaglütinasyon testinden sonra hemaglütinin 
proteini, epitop haritalaması ve antijenik özelliği Sıvı Kromatografisi ve Kitle Spektrometresi  ile tanımlandı.
Bulgular: SDS-PAGE yöntemi ile pili proteinleri ana bantları  67, 52, 25 ve 11kDA moleküler ağırlığında saptandı. 54 
KDa ağırlığındaki pilus proteini hemaglütinin antijeni idi. Mascot sunucusu ile yapılan hesaplamalı biyobilgi analizi 
bu hemaglutininin S. pneumoniae’inin Rrgb proteini ile eşleştiğini gösterdi.
Sonuç: Antijen özelliği ve epitop haritalama Streptococcus pneumoniae’dan pilus omurgası (Rrgb) olarak tanımlanan 
bu yeni proteinin yüksek antijenik özelliğinden dolayı aşı geliştirmede uygun bir aday olabileceğini göstermektedir.  
Anahtar Kelimeler: Streptococcus pneumoniae, hemagglutinin, pili, proteomik analiz
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inoculated into biphasic brain heart infusion (BHI) 
medium supplemented with 5% sheep blood, and 
thiaproline carbonate glutamate (TCG) in order to enrich 
the growth of S. pneumoniae pili. The medium contained 
0.02% thioproline, 0.3% NaHCO3, 0.1% monosodium 
1-glutamate, 1% bactotryptone, 0.2% yeast extract, 0.5% 
NaCl, 2% bacto agar, and 1 mM EGTA.

TCA was added into tubes containing bacteria harvested 
from the media until the concentration reached 3%. The 
tubes were centrifuged then the supernatant was discarded, 
and the pellet was resuspended in PBS at pH 7.4. Pili 
were cut from the bacteria using pili bacterial cutter for 30 
seconds at a speed of 5000 rpm, repeated a total of four 
times (first through fourth cuts). The pili fraction was 
isolated by centrifugation of the cutting products at 12.000 
rpm at 4°C. The supernatants containing the bacterial pili 
were stored at a temperature of 4°C for further analysis.

Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
The molecular weights (MW) of the protein components 
of the pili fraction were conducted using SDS-PAGE 
after a method adapted from Laemmli.[16] Protein samples 
were heated at 95–100°C for 5 min in a buffer solution 
containing 5 mM Tris at pH 6.8, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 
2.5% w/v sodium dodecyl sulfate, 10% v/v glycerol with 
bromophenol blue tracer color. A portion (12.5%) of a 
mini slab gel with 4% tracking gel was selected, and the 
gel was run at 120 mV. MW protein marker (GeneOne 
protein marker extended 13 bands) was loaded on alongside 
the samples, and gel was stained with Coomassie Brilliant 
Blue for visualization. Calculation of the molecular weight 
of the pili proteins used gel doc.

Pili protein purification
Pili proteins were purified by electroelution. The dominant 
protein band from the first cut was cut out from the SDS-
PAGE gel for further purification. The cut band was placed 
on cellulose membrane filled with running electrophoresis 
buffer. Electroelution used a horizontal electrophoresis 
apparatus at 125 mV for 25 minutes. Dialysis was performed 
on the product of electroelution with PBS pH 7.4 buffer 
fluid, as much as 2 liters on 2×24 hours at 4°C.

Hemagglutination assay
Erythrocytes from mice were collected for the 
hemagglutination assay. Mice blood was taken from the 
heart, and collected in falcon tubes containing EDTA, 

which was then homogenized, and sterile 10 mL PBS 
added. The tubes were subsequently centrifuged at 3500 
rpm for 10 minutes at room temperature. The supernatant 
was discarded, and the pellet resuspended with 1 mL 
sterile PBS, and centrifuged again for 10 minutes at room 
temperature. Then, 10 mL sterile PBS was added to 50 μL 
of the pellet, and homogenized.

The hemagglutination test was conducted in a V-based 
microplate. The dilutions used were 1/2, 1/4, 1/8, 1/16, 
1/32, 1/64, 1/128, 1/256, 1/512, and a control, made 
using a serial dilution method. The control well was not 
provided with sample suspension. After that, 50 μL of 
mice erythrocytes were added to all dilution and control 
wells, the plate shaken, and the presence or absence of 
agglutination was observed. The result was positive when 
the control showed a red dot, but treated samples did 
not show a red dot at the base of the microplate. The test 
samples used were extracted pili protein using the pili 
cutter, and purified protein.[17]

Immunization of mice with hemagglutinin protein of 
S. pneumoniae pili

50 μg/50 μL of the hemagglutinin protein of  
S. pneumoniae pili was mixed with equal volume 
of Complete Freund’s adjuvant (Sigma), and then 
intraperitonel was injected into mice. The second and 
third injections were performed on days 7 and 14 with 
incomplete Freund’s adjuvant. Seven days after last 
immunization the blood samples were collected, and its 
serum contained polyclonal antibody.[18]

Western blotting of hemagglutinin protein of  
S. pneumoniae pili

Gel from SDS-PAGE hemagglutinin protein of  
S. pneumoniae pili was transferred to polyvinylidene 
diflouride (PVDF) membrane using semidry blotting 
(Bio-Rad) for 1 h at 100 mA. The membrane was blocked 
by incubation in 5% nonfat dry milk dissolved in blocking 
buffer for 1 h at room temperature. After washing with 
Tween 0.05% three times, the membrane was incubated 
overnight at 4°C with mice serum which was diluted 
1:100 in blocking buffer. After that, the membrane 
was incubated with alkaline-phosphatase rabbit anti-
mouse IgG secondary antibodies at a dilution 1:200 for 
2 h at room temperature after washing three times with 
TBST Nitro-blue tetrazolium-bromo-4-chloro-3 indolyl 
phosphate was used for color development.[19]
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In-gel protein digestion and liquid chromatography-
mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis
Protein samples were trypsin-digested, and peptides 
extracted according to standard techniques.[20] Peptides were 
analyzed by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry using 
the Agilent 1260 Infinity HPLC system (Agilent) coupled 
to an Agilent 6540 mass spectrometer. Tryptic peptides 
were loaded onto a C18 column 300 SB, 5 m (Agilent), and 
separated by a linear gradient of water/acetonitrile/0.1% 
formic acid (v/v). Spectra were analyzed to identify proteins 
of interest using Mascot sequence matching software 
(Matrix Science) with the MSPnr100 database.

MS data analysis
The Mascot search parameters were a) peptide tolerance 
(peptide tol): ±0.2; b) MS/MS tol: ±0.2; c) Peptide charge: 
2+ 3+ and 4+; d) Mass: Monoisotopic; e) trypsin as the 
specific enzyme; and f ) the database used: MSPnr 100 
Q315. The amino acid sequence sample was recovered 
from Mascot Server (https://sysbio-mascot.wehi.edu.au/
mascot). For identifying the protein profile, the amino 
acid sequence was analyzed by comparing it with the 
protein data bank sequence from S. pneumoniae (taxid: 
1313) through BLASTP (http://blast.ncbi.nml.nih.gov/
Blast.cgi). All identifications were manually validated 
based on MW, signal peptide (SignalP4.1: http://www.
cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/), and subcellular location. 
Data reliability was measured by the query coverage, and 
percent identity of the sample.

Antigenicity and epitope mapping analysis
Protein antigenicity was performed by using Kolaskar and 
Tongaonkar antigenicity (http://www.iedb.org). A default 
threshold value was 1.0.[21] Epitope mapping was investigated 
using Discotope predictions of epitopes from protein 
structure with a default threshold of -7.7. The Discotope 
method is a computational method to predict linear B-cell 
epitopes that can be recognized by antibodies. The similarity 
between all novel proteins and human proteins was also 
analyzed by using BLASTP (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/Blast.cgi). Antigenic sites, and epitope mapping were 
visualized by 3D structure profiles using PyMol software.

Results

Identification of hemagglutinin protein of  
S. pneumoniae pili
S. pneumoniae pili protein was identified by SDS-PAGE. 
Pili protein profiles were generated from the first to fourth 
cut of pili proteins as seen in Figure 1.

The results from the SDS-PAGE gel showed four dominant 
bands of protein (see right-facing arrows, Figure 1), which 
had molecular weights of 67 kDa, 54 kDa, 25 kDa and 
11 kDa. The first cut of pili protein showed thicker bands 
than the others, hence it was primarily used to produce 
pili protein subunits. The dominant protein from the first 
cut was cut out of the gel, and underwent electroelution 
and dialysis giving rise to the protein solution tested in the 
hemagglutination test.

The hemagglutination test showed that the protein with the 
molecular weight of 54 kDa was the hemagglutinin protein 
because it was able to agglutinate erythrocyte at up to a 
1/16 dilution. This hemagglutinin protein then underwent 
LC-MS/MS to identify the sequence of amino acid.

Immunogenicity

The result of western blotting showed the 54 kDa 
of the hemagglutinin protein of S. pneumoniae pili 
is immunogenic protein. Antibody anti-54 kDa of 
hemagglutinin protein of S. pneumoniae pili could 
recognize 54 kDa of hemagglutinin protein of  
S. pneumoniae pili (Figure 2).

MS analysis of hemagglutinin protein of S. pneumoniae 
pili identification

The MS data suggested that two hypothetical proteins were 
isolated in the 54 kDa band, both similar to the protein of 

Figure 1. S. pneumoniae pili protein profile from SDS-PAGE gel. 
Annotation: (a) marker protein, (b) whole cell, (c) 1st cut pili, (d) 2nd cut 
pili, (e) 3rd cut pili, (f ) 4th cut pili protein fraction.
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S. pneumoniae pili (Table 1). The data showed amino acid 
residue IPFPALAER from the 54 kDa band matched with 
the chain A structure of the pilus backbone (Rrgb) from  
S. pneumoniae (100% similarity), and the chain A structure 
of pneumococcal vaccine antigen Pcpa (63% similarity). 
This protein matched with the MS/MS spectrum that 
assigned the amino acid sequence IPFPALAER (Figure 
3). The proteins were selected based on their similarity to 
human surface cell proteins selected using BLASTP tools 
(http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).

Antigenicity and epitope mapping analysis of identified 
protein as potential candidate vaccine

The selected antigenic proteins of S. pneumoniae pili 
protein that were not similar to human surface cell 
proteins were analyzed using bioinformatic tools to 
assess their antigenicity and epitope mapping. Epitope 
mapping performed using the BepiPred method was 
used to determine epitopes of selected proteins as the 
binding portion of the antibody. The antigenicity analysis 

Figure 2. Western blotting using 54 kDa of hemagglutinin protein 
of S. pneumoniae pili detected with antibody anti-54 kDa of 
hemagglutinin protein of S. pneumoniae pili.
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Table 1. List of novel proteins from the 54 kDa protein band of S. pneumoniae pili by LC-MS/MS using an in-gel digestion approach

No Accession number Protein Query coverage  (%) Identity (%) MW (kDa) Function

1 gi: 299856655 Chain A, Structure of The Pilus 
Backbone (Rrgb) protein from 

Streptococcus pneumoniae

77 100 48.01 adhesion

2 gi: 761232612 Chain A, The Crystal Structure of 
Pneumococcal Vaccine Antigen Pcpa

66 63 49.44 None

Figure 3. Mass Spectrometry spectrum of peptide sequence IPFPALAER, which matches a novel protein (gi: 299856655) that is designated as the 
chain A structure of the pilus backbone (Rrgb) protein from S. pneumoniae.
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result showed that selected proteins have a polyantigenic 
region, and polyepitope regions (Table 2 and 3). These 
data showed chain A, the structure of the pilus backbone 
(Rrgb) from S. pneumoniae has a high antigenicity and 
epitope mapping.

Discussion

Hemagglutinating activity is directly correlated with the 
colonization ability of Shigella spp. in a suckling mouse 
model, thus showing hemagglutination may be used as 
a reliable indicator of bacterial adherence[10]. Further, a 
hemagglutinin, 160 kDa surface protein of gram-positive 
Staphylococcus saprophyticus exhibited adhesion to the 
urothelial cell, so this protein could be characterized as an 
adhesion.[22] A gram-positive bacteria like Staphylococcus 
saprophyticus has a hemagglutinin protein which plays in an 
adhesion process, so it is called as the adhesion protein. In 
human, it plays its role by binding the human fibronectin 
of ureter. This phenomenon has been examined in vitro. 
In mice, it plays its role in colonization of kidney, and 
has been examined in vivo.[23] In another experiment 
conducted by Conolly et al.[24] Porphyromonas ginggivalis has 
hemagglutinin protein pili which acts in adhesion on the 
epitel cell of mouth, colonization, and biofilm formation. 

Thus, the hemagglutinin protein of S. pneumoniae pili 
might also involve in the cell attachment process.

The pili proteins of S. pneumoniae were detected by SDS-
PAGE as major bands with MWs of 67, 54, 25 and 11 
kDa (Figure 1). These major bands were purified by 
electroelution and dialysis, then tested for their ability to 
hemagglutinate mice erythrocytes. The pili protein with 
MW of 54 kDa caused agglutination of erythrocytes of 
mice up to 1/16 dilution.

S. pneumoniae pili protein of 54 kDa is immunogenic. 
In the Western blot analysis, IgG was purified from 
polyclonal antibodies which were prepared against the 
hemagglutinin protein of pili of 54 kDa. It specifically 
recognized the similar antigen, indicating that the protein 
was immunogenic (Figure 2). Another hemagglutinin 
protein which has immunogenicity is hemagglutinin 
protein from B.pertussis fimbrial. The immunogenicity 
was found when an immunization of DPT vaccine 
contained hemagglutinin protein of B.pertussis fimbrial 
induced a higher antibody.[25]

The immunogenicity of a protein depends on several 
factors such as the degree of protein alienation on the 
host cell (nonself ), the molecular weight of protein, 

Table 2. Antigenic regions of selected proteins as candidates for vaccine against S. pneumoniae

Protein identification Accesion number Start position End position Peptide sequence

Chain A, Structure of The 
Pilus Backbone (Rrgb) 
protein from Streptococcus 
pneumoniae

gi: 29985665 188
211
292
353
368
437
452
464
486
503
513
523
569
598
615
626

195
221
307
361
373
443
458
469
495
510
520
529
578
604
623
634

 NKPVVDKR
GTKIPYVVNTT
QITYSATLNSLAVADI
KATVQLVNA
GAPVEL
KKFVKVD
AQFVVKK
YIAFKS
KLDAAVAAYT
AQALVDQA
EYNVAYKE
FGYVEVA
IDDVEFVVGA
TKVVNKK
TIIFAVAGA
MGIAVYAYV

Table 3. Epitope regions of selected proteins as candidates for vaccines against S. pneumoniae

Protein identification Accession number Start position End position Peptide sequence Peptide length

Chain A, Structure of 
The Pilus Backbone 

(Rrgb) protein 
from Streptococcus 

pneumoniae

gi: 299856655 214
255
368
444
504

236
270
386
458
516

VNHQVGDVVEYEIVTKIPALANY
TVKVTVDDVALEAGDY

TFDLVNAQAGKVVQTVTLT
PKVVTYGKKFVKVN
DRAVAAYNALTAQ

23
16
19
14
13
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composition, complexity, and chemical structure. The 
results of protein similarity of RrgB protein, and the cell 
surface protein in human by using BLASTP showed that 
the hemagglutinin protein of S. pneumoniae of 54 kDa 
is a non-self protein. A protein can be developed to be a 
vaccine candidate if the macromolecule protein is a potent 
immunogen. A protein with molecular weight over 10 kDa 
is a strong immunogen. The hemagglutinin protein of pili 
has molecular weight of 54 kDa, so it is a macromolecule 
protein, and its immunogenicity has been proven.[26]

The immunogenicity also depends on its structure. Protein 
which is composed of amino acids with positive charges 
(lysine, arginine, and histidine) and aromatic amino 
acid (tyrosine) is the stronger immunogen compared 
by the other groups. If those amino acids are dominant 
in composing the protein then the protein becomes a 
stronger antigen. A complex chemical structure of a 
protein will make the protein to be a strong immunogen. 
The sequences of amino acids of RrgB protein which are 
antigenic contain those proteins in Table 2.[26]

A novel hypothetical hemagglutinin protein from this 
study (54 kDa) is similar to the chain A, the structure 

of the pilus backbone (Rrgb) from S. pneumoniae (gi: 
299856655) (Figure 4), and the chain A, the structure of 
Pneumococcal vaccine antigen Pcpa (gi: 761232612). Pili 
of S. pneumoniae is composed of a backbone fiber formed 
by RrgB, to which are joined two minor pilins, RrgA and 
RrgC. RrgB is composed of four domains, D1-D4.[27] The 
chain A, the structure of the pilus backbone (Rrgb) from 
S. pneumoniae (gi: 299856655) is the structure of the 
RrgB D2-D4 domains.[28]

RrgB (gi: 299856655) has high antigenic properties. RrgB 
has five regions with length 13–23 amino acids as potential 
antigenic sites, so RrgB has potential to be developed as 
vaccine candidate based on its antigenic properties, and 
epitope mapping. This result is supported by the research 
of Gentile et al.[29], who found that RrgB contains multiple 
protective epitopes. Immunization of Balb/c mice with 
RrgB protein elicited high IgG responses, and protected 
against lethal challenge with the S. pneumoniae serotype 4 
strain TIGR4.[30] As noted above, hemagglutinin protein 
is a component of a vaccine for Bordetella pertussis[12]. 
Therefore, Rrgb as novel hemagglutinin protein of pilus 
backbone has a high antigenicity, and is predicted as a 
potential candidate for a new generation of pili protein-
based vaccines. Further study is needed to prove the 
immune response to this protein.
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